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Let Your Money Fight For Right-Buy Victory Bonds!
Pays DAILY

T

BRANTFORD COURIER.
—

OR SALE THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, OCT. 28,1918.FORTY SEVENTH YEAR:*• . TWO CENTS
zk room Brick Cottage on the 

rner of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
Lwrence St,, witSi complete 
Ithjind electric ligfcits; immed- 
ke* possession.
pro Story and a half .Red Brick 
l Colborne St-, with hot water 
[ating system, three piece bath 
Id electric lights; lot 41 x.97, 
[mediate possession. This is a 
ry fine property, 
pod Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
till St., cheap.
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Armistice Only Through Unconditional Hun SubmissionP. PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and AedtioeeeS

er of Marriage Licensee. -
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00 for 98 acres, 3t56 miles "from 
ford frame nouse, nine rooms, 
barn, new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
ouse; clay loam soil.
00 for 100 acres, three miles 
Brantford, good brisk house, 
Dorns, cellar, two bamk barns, 
4 x 60, other 23 x 48, tmple- 
<house, one acre of frpdt; part 
oam and balance sand tloam.
100 for 87H acres extra good 
house, large bank barn 40 x 70 
it floors, one acre t*utt. A

100 for two story new brick 
in East Ward, all conveniences, 

ady; $1200 down.
100 for trwo story red brick 
, new, all conveniences, North 
. A snap.
> farms and 100 houses In city 
lie as exchange.
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AS BERLIN ASKS ARMISTICE&
t
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mGermany's Rejoinder To Wilson’s Note Is Unexpected, But 
Is A Step Nearer Teuton Capitulation-Kaiser Offers 
To Curtail His Authority If Allowed To Retain Throne
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JLX,ÇS I Germans Routed 
By General 
De Beney

driven" BACK
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By Courier Leased Wire

WASHINGTON, Oct 28.—Germany’s rejoinder to President Wilson’s last 
note was rather unexpected here, and pending receipt of the official text through 
Swiss legation, comment was withheld. Generally, however, the note was not 
regarded as one requiring an answer. ^

The diplomatic situation is just where it was when President Wilson in
formed the German government that its request for an armistice and peace had 
been transmitted to the Allied governments. The next step expected was the sub
mission of terms of an armistice to Germany. ,

An announcement from London that Premier Lloyd George and Foreign 
Secretary Balfour*had left for France with naval and military advisers foreshad
owed an early mating of the Supreme War Council at Versailles. While the mil
itary and naval |#embers of the council are drawing terms of an armistice which 
will be tantamount surrender by Germany, the political representatives of the 
entente powers are expected to disçuss the individual peace terms of their gov
ernments with a view to formulating a complete program to be presented if Ger
many accepts the terms of the armistice.

KAISER fipAWS IN HIS CLAWS Ml.
____  an has no intentio

is vvmmg* nrit is ior tto gemer ot the p eopie to -ordain tost. to® nfgnt&WMui oe re- 
framed, according to a statement attributed to German court circles.

The Emperor is said to have remarked:
“I will not abandon my sorely tri ed people, but, if necessary, I am ready to 

become something like hereditary president of a German republic like the kings 
of England, Belgium and France.”

IMPROVEw •
Ermine " T

STOASSBuRG
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Oct. 28. — Germany’s 
armies have begun a new re
treat, this time before the Oise

General De '
Beney’s first army, in the teeth 
of stubborn resistance and re
peated counter-attacks, has suc- 

, After careful enquiry, The Courier ceeded in swinging on its right 
is in a portion to say that the influ- fiank. It has reached Guise,
3SifSFS.‘*l@aS ’SXrS and the Guise-Marie road, driv- 
are* evidently getting well in hand. It ing the enemy before it.
be^tter^>rdldn^nceersatSy>,tS G.!?eraJ De Beneyis now in 
these have been the aftermath of the position to push rapidly along 
epidemic when ft was still at its the upper Oise valley toward
h“ïîtthe Emergency Hospital, there ^ervins through 8
have been many discharges, and only 16V61 country devoid OI Stre&XKIS* 
six new cases received there during Thé first result of his progress 
the last twenty-four hours. js to force the enemy opposing
hffri^Hfeueifimproved. P ^$henuA^ the* 10th -fend 5th French armies, 
staff is stm short, and many ha?e exhausted by fruitless counter-

takilPg in- attacks, tp begin a backward

V. UÂT ALLIES HAVE GAINED IN 100 DAYS 
Shaded Areas -eprese£ the allied gaine during the 100 days their offensive 

campaign iu.s been m progress. Conditions Better at Emer
gency Hospital and 

Throughout City

SITUATION TODAY

;o.W. Haviland ... and the Aisne.

TAIN HOLD 
AGE OF FAMERS

BRITISH 
ON VII

Brant St., Brantford
Phone 1080. _

0K HERE! London, Oct. 
troops Sunday rei 
mined German « 
them from Kama 
Valenciennes, F 
Haig rcpprtszto-dL , 
mans were kil'"rt in ttteei 
ing In the villjye. » «

On the border» Æm 
forest, south of VMëi« 
and orjj» ofjfte 1

ish have Unproved their position 
slightly.

The statement reads:
“A determined counter-attack 

was made yesterday on Feniars 
anil was repulsed after street 
fighting, in which many of the 
enemy were killed.

“We have improved pur posi
tions slightly on Die borders of

J
drive ,kese are the Best 

|ues in Brantford 
and will soonbe 

sold
ly others nearly as good values, 
be to see these, I am always at 
Eervice with pleasure. Come in 
lone appointment; 
pm brick house; electric; gas 
wer. Good fot. Price $1,700; 
pm new. modern house; good 
In and every convenience. Price

bra red brick, new. 
pm red brick, new.
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1TBORDS’SAP
FOR VICTORY LOAN

L , O. Says Situation Better 
Is a frotfceable Improve

ment in the , situation,” Dr. N. W.
Bragg, told The Courier
at noon to-day. He states that the
number of new cases reported daily, 
is diminishing, and that the care af
forded serious eases at the Emerg
ency Hospital is minimizing the dan
ger from more serious cases. The epi
demic. has, of course, not yet rim its 
length, but thé worst is now believed 
to be over. Little abatement is 
shown in the rate of mortality, there 
having been some twenty-five deaths yesterday threw in ’three over the week-end. divisions, which, howeîer,

locked out.

bound to extend to the front 
before Rethel. This will open 
to the 4th army a double pass
age of the Aisne and Ardeiines 
canal.

General DeBeney’s success 
was won by sheer hard fighting. 
The importance the enemy at
tached to stopping this progress 
up the Oisne may be bathered 
from the fact that the Germans

“Thi
Price $1,500. 
Price $1 350. 

hlflguarantee you a square deal, 
er you wish to buy or sell pro- 

See me- present our effort has never slack
ened and it is at its maximum to
day. Frotn month to month and 
from year to year the world’s des
tiny has hung in the balance. The 
battle line has happily been far 
remote from our shores, excëpt 
for the occasional venture of a 
submarine raider; but not the less 
it has its own battle line which 
Canadians have held and advanced 
beyond the ocean.

(Continued on Page Six.)

By Courier Leased Wit* 
Toronto, Oct. 28.—The follow

ing appeal “To the Canadian
P. L. SMITH WANT KAISER TO GO.

Amsterdam, Oct. *28.—Presi
dent Wilson’s note to Germany 
was printed textually in the 
German newspapers on Thurs
day evening and on Friday 
morning.

Aside from the Junker organs, 
which proclaimed the necessity 
of every man coming to the front 
tor tlie Emperor and the em
pire, many papers apparently 
contemplate without excessive

“Anger and shame are badlament the prospective disap
pearance of the Hohenzollern 
dynasty. The Emperor's abdica
tion is again strongly rumored 
to be impending.

Feats are not concealed that 
the enemy conference at Paris 
will put forward demands “in
compatible with German honor,’ 
bat the anxiety to know the 
exact terms of associated gov
ernments puts everything else 
in the background.

counsellors,” says The Lokal
I Royal Bank Chambers 
Phone 235$. Machine 833. 
I—OPEN EVENINGS—

Anzeiger of Berlin, which is con
tent to leave the decision to the 
army leaders. It is a significant 
sign of the times that Prince 
Charles Max Llchnowskys 
pamphlet blaming the German 
Government for starting the 
w orld war and saying that Great 
Britain did everything to avert 
it, iuw been permitted to reap- 
pear to Germany.

People” from the Prime Minitser 
of Canada, Sir" Robert L. Borden, 
is issued today, the first actual 
working day of the great victory 
loan campaign:

“More than four years ago, 
Canada, under a high sense of 
duty, undertook her part in this 
supreme struggle for the world’s 
freedom. From that time to the

fresh 
, werem Rohargaa from the Emergency 

Hospital over the .week-end were:

---- -------------------- —--——kaS;a “ ^ ..-11
VICTORŸ LOAN CAMPAIGN FOR

FOUR MILLION IS ON TODAY
.... pitab|

Di

ALE! Terlin Asks Armistice 
New York Oct. 28.—The Associ

ated Press this morning issued the 
following:

Five)
\lô Room White Brick Cottage 

6th extra lot- Ontario Street 
[$2400.

LONDON OPINION IS DIVIDED Germany asksm . A note 
way to

anBy Courier Leased Wire.
London, Oct. 28.—“The brevity of 

the German reply to President Wil
son’s last note is a measure of its 
significance,” says The Daily News. 
“President Wilson’e note puts an 
end to further argument. It is due 
to Dr. Self, the German foreign sec
retary, to say that his note is pre
cisely what the occasion demanded.”

The Express, numerating the lat
est occurrences in Germany, includ
ing the reply to President Wilson, 
exclaims:

the Allies “will not do anything so 
foolish” as to immediately disclose 
the terms upon which they are will
ing to grant an armistice, 
paper says the German reply does not 
meet President Wilson’s questions 
and, after summarizing the . most re
cent happenings In Germany, declar
es, in effect, that nothing is altered 
there.

,fThe sword Is still in the hand

of the autocracy,” the paper says. 
“It will be time enough for Marshal 
Foch to state the terms when that 
sword has been broken or surrender
ed.”
_The Time says:
““There Is no new viewpoint In 

the German reply except that it 
seeks rather crudely to impose upon 
President Wilson and the Allies the 

(Continued on Page Six.)

now on1 1-2 Storey White Brick with 
rge barn- Brighton Row —

5 Room Cottage, Emily Street 
■$1650. : ■'
15 Room Cottage on Rawdon 
t- with electric, gas and sewer, 
rice $1500.
Beautiful Home on Sheridan 

t. with all conveniences—Price
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said lDrive Opened This Morning Without Noise or Ceremony—] 
Weather Did Not Chill Spirits of the Workers -

the First Bonds Called Off

•■j

, Is carry on
Vdv;;

It d that the Allies are 
terms to be exacted

these terms will no? beU8Pa6nnoeunc^ 
until the German note is officially 
made public.

i theWhen Jupiter W. Pluvius—the W standing for “wet,” very wet — really 
makes up his mind to get into the running for the “meanest man on earth” cham
pionship, he can leave all other entrants at the post. That he demonstrated this 
morning, when he started at an early hour to do his damdest—we came near us- 

I ing a stronger word—toward gumming jup things for the opening day of the 
! Victory Loan. But all his efforts were in vain, for the indefatigable workers in 
’ charge of the organization just turned up their coat collars, hoisted up *

noon old Jupe began to feel much as Kaiser Bill does today, tr 
ding himsélf by keeping on, and commenced to cry “kamerad.”

The drive for $4,000,000 in Brant county is on, and ju< 
sponse met with by the majority of the canvassers today, 
having earned its honor flag. The Victory Loan is not a cn 
business investment, but, more than that, it’s an opportunity fc 
adians to redeem at par the pledge given the men who went u 
ago.

-----------------—?------ ---------------------------
Immediate possession. ,

1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, with 
conveniences, on Park Ave-

' m“The signs portend enough, point
ing to a speedy end of the nightmare 
and indicating an acceptance of the 
term» soon to be dictated.”

The Chronicle says:
“*The German reply to, In effect an 

ihqualifled acceptance. Nothing re- 
touins but for the ^associated powers 
to announce without delay the pro
gram of naval and military measures 
which the armistice necessitates. It 
is unlikely that Germany will ob
ject to the details after agreeing to 
the principle.”

The Dally Mail hopes and toelieyes

Paper Controller About to Order 
Cutting Off of Unpaid 

Subscriptions

>•
100.

Austria too, has replied ti> Presi
dent Wilson. It la understood that 
her note Is coudhed to 
conciliatory terms,” but no intima
tion of its text has as yet been made 
public.

Room Red Brick Cottage on 
iwrence St.—Price $2100- ■ m
. PARSONS their um-Wlre

iH» inline We
Kerby Stock

me.
St r\ At a public hearing in Ottawa last week in Connection with pjiper 

conservation, the Paper Controller for Canada intimated that regu
lations about to be issued would include one to the effect that:

»
•raw Brawi*ee. V in t:

of the spring and
X

f—■ the re-or Sale :
“Publishers of daily newspapers must cease sending their 

newspapers to subscribers three months in arrears, unless 
subscriptions be definitely renewed and all arrears fully paid.

The rçason for this regulation of the Paper Controller is that 
It is the practice of some publishers to send their newspapers until 
ordered stopped, and this practice frequently results in loss to the 
publisher, besides a virtual waste of paper. It is to prevent paper
waste that the new regulation has been decided on.

r
The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, cbem 

[ ‘cals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper saved means 
just so much more labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel and transpor- 

. tat ion available for urgent war needs. For these reasons the Gov- 
; ernment insists that paper shall be saved, and proposes that only 

those who pay for their publications shall receive them.

»n d Oil■ ofParie Ave., 1 1-3 Red Brickf 
easy terms.

hA
WEATHER BULLETIN .

ast, i i-2 mwetongton 
cast; $150 down.

•Eagle Place, near CockabsttX 
Red Brick; $150. cub.

Toronto, Oct. 
28 —A disturb
ance which wae 
over Texas on 

I wouustT eeaen# Saturday 
a*ewcn*nur et since moved its

«on».
sæ»j SAS’t

creased intensity, 
causing strong 
winds on the 

miaftPriH Great Lakes and
rain In western 
and northern On
tario. The wea
ther has been

showery in the Maritime Provinces 
and fair in the west.

Forecasts.
Fresh to strong southwest winds, 

imila with showers. Tuesday—Fresh 
to strong southwest and west winds 
unsettled.

"U't t say ro*e 
wiu. core <jut or 
a euRSTute sh£u

j
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has-Erie Ave., Cottage, 

randah; $200" cash.
-Ontario St, 3-piec# bath, ato I 

$200 cash.
•Brant Ave, modem koeeel 

$400 caah.
-Terrace HOI, 6-room Cottagel 
$100. caah.

•Large Rooming House, 
dale, all conveniences, does 
to Steel Plant; $300 caah wffl 
handle (H». 
of $850 n 7 per cent oe 11-8 
House and Bam, Cnrtie St 
of $750. on Frame Cottage, 

id extra lot Alice St
Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET,

The central streets of the city 
•ed Otis morning

with Ü1ty organization, who wae to have 
, andwhdwere »eu.,IUw

m mm
isige •m,

i of wielding 
kidding along 
s However,

Aid. W. SI!. approved » thé1

cities.
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EPAIGNNEWS. 
tile Commences on

m
oVfVe°rvl, 

is broken
Under these regulations The Courier will have no choice in the 

matter of* dealing with subscriptions in arrears for over three months.
You need The Courier, and we want to continue sending it to 

you. So if your subscription is in arrears, please pay up at once to 
prevent discontinuance of your subscription.
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